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I AMES L. rUGH,
ATTOKXEY AT LAW,
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KO U. Ik tftlizea ! IVutrevllleMMl furrnKl- -

fei.; ::

S. GOOD,g
rbrsiciAX & surgeon

SOJIERSCT, 1A.
gf--i irri.-- a la Maicnioth Block K4 :t

O. MILLER, after tw elve
DR.A. actlv. prartle In Shankniile. haa

o. w irinvoenily htd at SomerKt tor the l.rae-tlc- e

it mo.tcle. and under! hia pro!e1ial
el. to L dttteiu ol Srwt and
.ttleo la tU Iro- - Store, o.-it- o the ,BJ

Houpe, were he can I c:.aited at
wnlew pnhl'llj ena-a-

-- NUtcwlH uromuy aaawerod.
rte. , Jl-l-

Dr. W. F. FUXDEXBEKG

I.Mte Kea drnl Siirjtcon,

Kew Ycrt Eye an! Ear Iiifaaix

Cos Iscatei pcrsizcrtly in the

f:r the SICLITSITZ tre;r:tzt cf all

vzzzzcz cf the Ire i Sir, ir.:'.ui- -

fog thess cf the Usee d Thrcs

Vlirr, .w. SO Kwaaib rBlr fclreel.
J une au.

VEXTJSTS.

I v U W M. tIJIXS. HENT1ST. Sonveraet.
1 I Pa. U.'fto. In Caeehecr Bhll, op .tain.
wnrre li. ea at ail time 1 lound prva.rei to oo

all.in.liol work, each aa diiiua. nwulatina:.
Ac Artificial teeth ol aii klwia. ai d of

the tiuiatsriad.lnarte4. trati.t warranted.

JOHN DILLS,

DBITTIST.
tiCu la Oohroth a NetTi new balldii-s- .

Main Cn Strwet.
Somerrct, Pa,

BUT11

"W2wl. COLLINS,
ILTIST,

i irh t..ve fath-e-r A Froaae't at ore, ilwnt;
Pa la tlx Uit aiteoa year 1 hare rreatl

ile pnoea ol artlt.rtal teth la tail idaee,
Tberontaui uere.in demand t..rle:B h

ctta m mianr. auy larUmea trial t eaa
tuake f"" ol toe'h at lower tm than yoa
e.n r them in any other place in thi euntry.
I iy now aiaklna- - a tiul act oi ien iur a. auu
tl.erc KtHMitd he any fejraua amor.ir my ihuaandf

! euatuuM-- inthat 'uc tiieadj.init.a; .oaau.a that
I have atade teetlil. Uiat u n.4 iiivtnii aroud

they can rail u aae at any Unic and aret
new wi Itwc ui chant..
aiarU

KTIHC'AL TEETH !J

J. C YtTTZY.
1) EI T I S T

DALE V1TT, jomerut Co. Pi..

Ar.lnetKl Teth, m nul to ho of th. wry ltjsalitY. Lite like ttmi lMl,oe. loaml la the
I.ret aiTto, Parurwlu auentk itd u th. ei
errattua of Ike aataral Mk Vhua wlabiSK U.
nmrnin m ? letter, oat h v by eaciuettic Ramp

Addroa a alxwa. eU-7-

HOTELS

JJILL HOUSE.

PA--
JOHX KILL, PaoraiBroa.

Tlie pr let..' l ret red ta aomno.late ine!
in lite tuM(t evailt4tahl aitd atirlanorr bbmh-p- .

1 be traeeiliui nahlle and uenBaaeot huardera lur--

r.SnUM wnk th. heet ol 4kc4
T lie UUri w'.ll amtinae U M fUTjKbeJ with th.
tm tbe market a9M. Latk aad eoaaawailoac
taoiiKf aUacbod. jaoU

D IAMOND HOTEL.

fcTOYSTOWX VX.
SAMI EL Cl'STKIl, Propr ietor.

Tfala pt)u and well knowa boom li at all houna .14 o?auM ewjixiut dae K tlx travelmr
ttUe. l vim mm awaif BMUil. lejod eta- -

line H caj tear uaii. Umc Jotjiuaa and

PTmI
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saxes, etc.

Cambria Co. Bank.

M. W.ICEIM & o.1

Xo. 2GG Main St., Jthnstotrn.

A General Banking Business
transacted. j

Interest raid at 0 per cent, on J

Time Deposits.
Loans Negotiated.
Drafts Bought and Sold.
Jcy. s.

I

J.O.KIMEL&SOXS,

Suoccra.in to

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMEllSET, r.v. !

i

Accounts of Merchants and cth- -

i RTie-nff- l PeoTile Solicited. Di'ufts

negOUaUie m 811 paria ui mi.
try for 6aie. woney oancd end
Collections mado.

jaclX

JOHMOH SWINGS BASK,!

12J CLINTON STKKKT,

JnHXST.'VN,I-.- .

Chart Si.:ntrlS. - !; !'c r. !.
J ota!! run. 11 ,i l fs:lu:i..ii- - i!'.l!t". Inten-- it

.lariii'tie lotnt IilI J line n l il t

Wtthdrawo i? a.Wi totue '. 'A:nt cm;- - un- -

li:;t:c a jeur i'.l:.at ir .uMii.z t:ie.l' ii-U- r

to will or even t vnt '.lie .! .it
Mmry 1mumI on rcjl el-ale- . Prticren-r- . i'h

litml rale au4 l.u lime, uivea ;j K.rr.-'- nt
hn"i m..riz:itfv'M.ii lrui n. Tih ur r u 're

tiiue. tlie a:n-uu- Kun iitiri. OwJr.-iir-.ar-

j.iTloct itil.'S. Ac. I.
Tliit a Satir;" Itar.lt.
No s.m:ueri"iitl dciM:t rerrivoi .:i?'.ji;:'t)?

marie. No :iu? ou jKr.i;al tweurity.
lihiok avUcaUoria l.-- r l.7r.wer oo'.t- - o! the

roi.-c- , and rjecUl law rvl.::ujj; Ij. the i

l.at.k ??M to acT ii.lri; rv.UvM--d- .

Tct um. j.iluen C..:.i-r- Iavl! Iiil ci- -. C.
n. El.n. A.J. llawei". V. V. liriv, J. .ha L.vman.
I. H. Lipi.lv. H.iniel M.LaUithun. I. J. M.irrvl',
Irwi. Plitt. H. A. !'!.'!:. j. !irnd lie.:.
T. Swai.k, Jacief JlcXiiiien, J ec! Mu rley ar.J
W. W. Vl:ti.

aai;l j. M..m !l. Trvl Irat; I"rik llK:rt.
Trtaaurer: C tus Eidt-r-, not 24.

Tobacco aM Cigars,

WUOLKSALK AyURirTXll

J. IT. Zimmerman,

The h"4t nf rhrart of .'.ICTect hnin.l. maaulae- - j

tured hltn.-il- l the i.i'-ct ! l.'t'a'xi.
Thee elicM eauu.it lei e!le,i I t any in the mar-
ket. Ot.e l the Iwrl ol .lieaiL-.- '

ever hruUkht U Suajemt. 1'rhes to ait the
"timeJ. jat

Agents for Firg ani Lifs Insnranca,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
80MEKSKT, I'A.,

And Real Estate Brokers.

ESTAUI JSI IKDISSO.
Per who denlre to ecll, huy or exchange

or lor rent wiil find il to their advantage to
re"iitT th. ueticrii'tiia aa no charge i

made unh r f..i,l or nmcd. heal euie huiner
Ifewrally wiil he irunji.iiy attended lo.

auxU.

J. R. M EC A HAN,
BUTCHER,

AND DEALER,

"Wholesale antl lwetail,
IN

FRESH MKA.TS !

All kinds, eucb as LEEF, I'OKK.
MUTTON, VEAL, LAMP,,

SAUSAGE, Pudiiin?, Pn.l'.?-ii- a,

Mince Meat, aud

LARD cf cur own

UenJoriDij.

MARKET DAYS

Tuesday, IWay and awsy.'
Somrrsof,

"Meat 'rtii lo ltt:illt any i:iy
iliiritm tlj wei'lc. Aj.nl 11.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCER'S

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We would nt retpectially ann.nce to nr

frtendraiH! tbeimhlk reneraliy. In ih. u.wn and
Tlciuity ol Somerset, that we have opened our
NewSuire oa

MAIX CROSS STREE1
And ta addltiua U Jail Una of tli. !.t

Cnfe,llerir'. Votlon,
TohaceoK, ('lean. 4e.,

We will en.le.Tvir, t all time, v "W-l- Jr al
with t.i.

BEST Q U A 1. i T V OF
if

FAMILY FLOUE, ti

CORX-.VEA-

OATS, SHELLED COliX, a.

OATS d-- i OllX CHOP,

Si: AX. J1WPLIXGS

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOli

CASH ONLY.
A lac. a well atlertod itoca of

OUMoare: Sioaewara. 'Wooileiswara, trskej I

ai klnda, aad

alec wa w't ac a cheap aa tha rhcij:t. i the

Pleaae eali. caamtn oar rao.1t of ail tads, aaj
aatirnod mxa your own judKmeaL

V B't f.rxet aLera wt uy

X A IN CKtttS Ktrtwt. SvBerei t.

:jiscELLASTj:ors,

rnitKN i. rn
il I uLLnilUuLL Ui UUl

Merchant Tailors,

jK tl Maimiiunurfiri rt
Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

iFasisioiiaKsClctliiri ana

Fcmisliii Gsois

M. 42 I H TH AVEM'E.

PITTS1SUKUII.

Dr. Harris' Cramp Cure.

A ppr1.'?n,.ireitrifl upoody enre for tvery ache
mid rl"- - It Klvr. instant nnl permnnent ro-

lled aud may ho used aa a liuiiucut If iloalretL

Dr. Harris Summer Cordial
FOR CHILDREN TEETHINQ.

And an nnfalllnc rfinodr for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Ch'lra Moroni. Vomiting. Sour Stom-
ach. birk H(nlaclie. lndirstlon, and all

the stomach and BowpK
(end for l'aini'hict couUlnit c Taloabla

HARRIS & EWINO.
TlitnU tr-zti-x PITTSBURCH. ,

O L A T E OOFS.
"l ." rh t now fnV''lins hwf .:otil.! know
hat i it In li.e l..rs run to put on Slate

K'.m.'i tiii: tin or hiriKi.-- . Mate will laft torever,
an-- i t;..ro.:iir! arr r.vtir-.- l. rivcn t:ir iur-- I

ef. witer S.;:tei hre Every
Ki' filii'tti-- hflvi a Slate 'l. The ut ler-- ;
furr:-- . i? I'tatii in t'oui'rland. here he haf a

Penchboitom L Cuckingham

A. T E
Mr wifiirnr the T rt t aril le. I!e will under-
take t Slate H s on j.ublie atid

f; . A.r., t:her in t'.wn or country at the
lowest prl e. and t" warrant tht x. VM n l aee
h:ri or a i.tre? hi'u nt ri No. 11-- luhiui.re
Strvet.t jcrh-.t.d- , il l. tw.hrf rr..iy hele.t with

N A II C A S E B E K,
Aiit'iiU S imerse!, Pa,

Wi. If. SaiPLET.
Ai rl h. Ut.

E. fl. ram
WITH

EOiJSS, HEMPr DUE & CO.

2n U.ilt. St., Iiiltimore, M. 1).

W .uM r?itt rni.y at the tarrchanU ot S'jiner--:
r.uoiv, tc cu itUn ihiir onicrti far

FANCY GOODS.
af urlnc theta oaticranlKi hoik 8 d jirlce
and quality ol r.oda. Tli. men-hant- rUltina:
ltaltim..ie ure uriremly re.jut.-te- d to cull and aoe
nte hc!..re ma kmi i.urhaea.

HIGHEST kUm Centennial
Exhibition.

J. REYNOLDS & SO N,
NtHiTlI '.V fT C( KXEIl

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT STS.
PHILADELPHIA.

MAXVFACTVKES OF PATENTED

Wrought-Iro- n Air Tight Heaters

WITH SIIAKIXn AND CLIXKER-GRIX-

1XQ ('.K ATES Ft'K BIT.XIXO AXTHF.

t'K i:TT".MIXUU3 C)AL
ce. n:yiAL

WROUGHT-IRO- M HEATERS,
It'll ElTlMINOrS COAL

KEVSTOXE
WR0UGHT-1R0- N HEATERS,

Cooking Ranges, Low-Dow- n

Crates, Etc.
lv.-r!;:tiv- e Circulirt cnt free to any adc'rrn.

KX A 1! IN E BE Ft K E SELECTIXO.
Aj r:!

THE KANSAS PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
I? r Kh!i5he-- l.y the Land DcJirtmtr.'. ol the Kan-ta-a

P&eihv Railway Owpany, to 'apply ihe larire
and lncre-iri- i dercan.1 f..r lnlormatioa reatctin-KANSAS- ,

and ejpechilly the m (rnifiocnt body of
laadf cranled hy Conzrvss in aij of the rocdtnie--

thc ot in nx.1. ThU jrrant eMnjricea

OVER 5,000,0011 ACRES

OF LAXD. ecr.tif. in of erery section in tack
townfhiti, 1.4- a dktance ol twenty mile on both

'es of the mad, or one-ha- lt of the land in a belt
forty mile wide, extetdirxto Denver City, In Col
orado, thur forcing a continuation of the Lelt of
country trhirh, tr. m the Atlantic ooaat weftward,

tsdzi l to he. In elimato, soil, an I every !rudue
n of nture, the m t Ur ireL
To aid in the teuieaent of this racrb domain

with anlnteliireiit acl iadnnrious oj)le, to the
ol'jec: ol the HOMESTEAD. It to intended to
contain a kirac! candid rrireentikiB of facta

wiil it cverfrire, Lnten'Jmally, any atatement
that will n n;ou InecEtizatioB, be fully raa.
Uiried.

The Cuwptny ohtaltu ill title to these land
from the of the Veiled Statca.

They are bcinjf cflcreJ at .rire lower than any
other lanJf In the Weet, that will cumjnre with
them In toll, clitna:. and advartaice.
The terms of payment, at will be focaJ on a care-

ful examination, are mor libers.1 in ail caaenlial
teataref than bare bcretol jtc been offered by any
railway ovorewy.

THE HOMESTEAD
is FOR

wUiko&lwit,
And will he aint aratla to anyone spoa

All rvttin:a::fcitlict la rceLrenca to the lai '

I'otnj'tiny eLovlJ he addreMed to

S. J. GILnoitL,
LanJ Cin,inbrloacr, K. P. Ky.,

'SAUNA, KAX5A S.f
Karrh T. 1ST7.

omer
SOMERSET,

BROTHER JEBCailll.
l;V EI.IZAISETn JT JIl.MiS.

1 aint no hand at linilin' fau!t,
Willi jar9ra, church, or choir,

XolKniy ever heerd a wortl
From Asa Jeremiah.

But things ain't like they uaeil to I

I tell you rarsun Joy.
Folks ain't so honest, nor no jroxl,

As when I was a boy.

When I was young, rvsitct was jinid
To folks 'twere growing gray,

But now-day- ?, when your hair is whit'',
They say, yonre hed your duy.

Then nicctin-house- s hed no blinds.
No steeple, and no bell.

And folks bee rd Btern old doctrine 'bout
The judgment, death, aud hell.

We Siinj ha trifling tunes, hut s;ilm8
Just as King David w rit 'cm.

We had no unpaid for orgin, but
A tuning folk to pitch 'em.

When deacons were "ected by the church,
They chose the oldish men ;

They ilid not sposc a cay, young sprig
i'vu'.d lie a deacon then.

But worldly and d ways
llev crowded out the old ;

And how my lcchngs hcv tc'.n hurt.
I'm sure cannot be told.

A piller in the house t Go.!,
I've alius aiiueil to be :

A light sot in a candlestick,
i'or all the world in see.

I wouldn't always hev tKk,
The ollice of a deacon.

But I must say. I think it queer.
They pin ted Brother Beacon.

I know he's popular and s:i!art,
Anl pious, too, but then

I think sic!i o:iis belong
By i ij;lit to older in.tr.

I lee-- : I don't exactly know
Jest how, at Sunday medic

Soiuehuw I do not feci to litiill
Even at c;m('rencc mtttin.

I wvnldn'l lie a deacon ; but
I tell you, Parson J'y,

Gray hairs and wuth don't hev lesp,;
As w hen I w as a Uy.

Vrl DK It.

Mr. aud Mrs. Woodford wtic
iovio'' a nia'.riuioiiial
chat over their It tt-- a tr! l dessert,
aud d:scu5-!iD- at some length the an
teceuenta ana probable lu;ure ui a
cousin, Mr. Ilicbard DrougLton, who
bad latelj dropped down on them,
act from the cloud, but from a Liv-

eried eipresd traia. This geaile-ma- n

had in Liu youth been "crossed
ia lore." Always a musical enthu-
siast be bad become attached to aa
amiable girl, a young concert binder,
who was tbe niaiostaj cf tier moth-
er the widow cf a captaia iu the
army and some jouogereisterr; acd
having himself not made a fair start
in life, the elders of baib families rose
up in arms against the alliance.

Mrs. Woodford, cf nearly the same
age as Cousin Dick, hai leeu lis
confidant in their toy "aflw? girl tlayp,
bad pjmpatbized warmly with his
disappointment, without very pre-cise- lr

understanding bow it bad
come about, and was now assuring
ber fcu.-ba- thai the attachment Lad
been a far more serious affair than
very youthful fancies generally are.
It was true the gentleman had so far
consoled bimsell as to marry another
lady ; though it was reported tbat be
bad wedded a tbrew who bad not
made him supremely happy. But Le
bad lost his wife sometime before
ieaviag Australia; aad no w, after a so
journ cf nearly twenty year3 in tbe
colonics, be bad returned to England
with something more tbau a compe-
tence.

"Hal what has lecocue cf Mi.-- s

Clifton ?" asked Mr. Woodford.
"That I do not know," returned the

lady. ' Clifton was only her profes-
sional name ; ber real one 1 quite for-

get ; therefore, it from any circum-
stances sbe passed into private lile,
it would not be eary to track ber.
Dick called ber Alice to me."

"Probably sbe is also married,"
said Mr. Woodford.

'Possibly," replied his wife,
though women are lit ore con-ta- n:

than men ; ai.d tbougb she ceased to
answer Dick's letters, and really
brought bin iuto a sia'.o of misery
which drove bini cut of England. I
never tbcngbt tie fault was quke her
own."

While Mrs. oousord was yet
speaking there was a knock at tbe
coor, aud Mr. KrouL-tito-n was an- -

counced.
"Why did you not come to dia

cer?" cried Mr. Woodford, rising to
greet Lis visitor. "But we can have
the Iamb brought lack," he added.

"TharJks,tbaaks,"said Mr. Brough-
ton ; "but I dined at tbe hotel. I
am sure I ought to apologise fjr call-ia- g

at such a time, and for having
brought Dandy with me."

Dandy was a terrier, acd his mas-

ter's almost inseparable companion.
"Now Dandy, behave! and go and

beg pardon for both of us. Say we
kuow we are two unmannerly coloui-a- l

boors, at present unfit for oud

Very much as if the sagacious ani-
mal understood every word of this
address, he approached Mrs. Wood
ford, aud sat on his haunches in a

beggingat.itude.
"He means biscuit," said the lady

with a laugh, and suiting the action
to the word she gave him one, with
a caressing pat into the bargain.

"Seriously, however," said Mr.
Broughton, "I would hot have come
at such an hour, but I wanted so
much to tell you that at last I hare
found lodgings which I think will
just suit roe. Or rather, I should say
tbat Dandy found them for me."

"Dandy! Well, he is a clever
dig. He will talk next, I suppose.
But," continued Mrs. Woodford, "at
present bis master must explain."

"It sounds ridiculous to talk of
such trifles," replied ber cousin, "but
for tbe lost three or four days ever
since tbe hot weather set in, I have
felt quite interested io a shop in your
neighborhood mainly, I think, from
tbe humanity displayed by the own-
er in setting a large bowl of spark-
ling water by the door for tbe con-

venience of the poor, panting dogs,
fur which Dandy has bat-- grateful
more than once. It is a music ware

house on a small scale; but where
they also sell fine ornaments and
ladies' Berlin wotk aud so ob."

"I know tbe shop," interrupted
Mra. Woodford ; it's kept by a wid-

ow end her maiden si-tc- r, who seem
very euperior people."

"Oh.I'ru glad you know the plac;,"
continued Mr. Bronghton. "Well,
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t bis afternoon as ususf l waited, look-
ing ititi the ebop inflow wbi!o
I'andy quenched bfj thirst, and
wit-bin- s I could decidi on something
to purchase by wayi of liquidating
my d.ir's debt, wheti . I observed a
card which intimated there were
apartments to let. There were di-

rections to knock at tbe private door;
but feeing me linger on the pot
longer than usual, Dandy bad enter-
ed tbe shop, and whet 1 followed to
look after him I saw him planted
firmly near an inner door and accept-
ing tbe caresses of a little girl about
seven years old, as if ke had known
ber all Lis life. 1 made inquiries
about tbe apartment. and found they
cor.f-istc- of the first floor, a nice bed-
room, and pleasantf sitting room ;

attendance witb good cocking guar-
anteed, and no other lilodgers takes.
Of course I went up qtairs to look at
the rooms, Dandy loading the way
with tho caciue gravity you remark-
ed in biui tbe other ti&y. He jiimi-e- d

on a chair to look but of the win-
dow, and then on tho! scfa, as if to
examine the softness f the cushions
and Gnaliy gave a little yelp, which
seemed to say : '"Master this will
d; here we are qpite at home."
Even the mistress ot tbe Louse, Mrs.
Gray, laughed at the rident coateut-m- f

ut of the dog. Hoi what charme 1

me was there was nofrebuke for my
poor Paady'rf jumping on ti-- e furni-
ture ; and remeaiberiag beetles tho
bjwl of water, I legan to e

that Dandy would j be sumethin
more than tolerated : in the boui-e-

Accordingly it was with a gfjod
that 1 ioiima:ed that my dog was
my constant companion, aad that I

trusted Lis pres-eoc- e would tot be ob-

jectionable." i
"Ob, sir," eaid tbe widow, "we

ot.ly lost a dear old dog within these
three months; and for own poor pet's
sake if Lr ootLing ele we woaid
be kiud to a dog. A for my chil-

dren, I belic'Ve they take after their
auat ; and mv' t'Ker dotes upon
dogs." I

"Ah. it was tho maiden bister, I
dare say, who was the mistress of ire
atneated d.'g, said Mrs oodford.
'I Lave some recollection of peeiorr

a verv old black retriever iu tbe
shop.""

"So doubt it was the same. I un- -
der.-.tac- d the sister gives music les--

sons, though at present she i takiug
a lioli-.li- staving at the seaside
with friends. There ia another ad-

vantage in the?e lodgings," contin-
ued Mr. Brought"!! ; "the bou-i- e ba-io- g

a musical warehouse, and ou3 of
tho family evidently murical, I aai io
hopes '.hut tbey will not object to tny
violiu practicing any more than to
Daody fur an iumate. What I want
now is comfort, to enjoy myself afixr
my own iatcioD, ana opportunity iori
aoicg some iitue oojjia tne woria.
when what seems to mo the fitting :

occasion o iters, iiveye.trs more a;
tbe Antipodes aud 1 mibt have
come home a richer man; but per-
haps at that time health might Lave
been shattered by over-toil- , and I
should have been less able even than
now n turn into new grooves of life
and re: air-- r.'ibits ol culture. As
is, my ti.euus are ample for all
biu likely to want. With books, acd
music and Daudy, I expect to get on
capitally. Besides I mean to come
and e ou pretty often."

''Indeed, 1 hone you will,"
lated hus-l.an- and wife together.

"If we come loo often they must
turn u.s out must tfcey not, Dandy V
said Mr. speaking to and
caressing his dog; aad then Le add-

ed, turning to Lis cou-i- u : "By the
by, I venture to give you as refer-
ence to my respctabili'.y, responsibili-
ty, Ac."

"And I will give you a good char-
acter, Dick, I promise you." replied
Mrs. Woodford, "and what is more,
I wiil recommend Dandy to Mrs.
Gray's specis.1 regard. He certaioly
is the cleverest dog I ever sow.
Look at him now wagging his tail at
me, as if Le understood every word I
was saying !"

"Spoken just like the cousin Mag-
gie of early days," said Mr. Brough-
ton, with a certain tremor in hi? voice
which proved that hi3 feelings were
touched. "Always full of symDathy
acd thoughtful kiuduess. Vet even
you can hardly tell what a friend
Dandy has been to mc through years
cf loneliness."

"Yes, I can, Dick," said Mrs.
Woodford ; "if I had not a pack of
children to tbibk about, 1 am quite
sure I would want dogs or four-foo- t

ed peta cf some sort."

Oak a fortnight has passed, but
Cousin Dick seems as comp'e:c!v ia
stalled in his new lodgings as if
he bad otcup'edj them for months.
His most chetishable personal be
longings were all unpacked and ar
ranged about Lis room according to
his own taste and fancy. A few
well-wor- n books which he Lad taken
from England in bis youth, still held
a place of honor, though they were
now flabktfd by many fresher look-

ing volumes; and an old and cher-

ished violin rested ia one corner, and
helped to give the silting room r.s in-

habited look, though writing matcti-al- s

near the window and newspapers
lying about contributed to the effect,

Over the mantelpiece ia Lis bed-

room he had arranged his store of
warl.ko weapons a sword, which
Uicbard Broughton had certainly
never used, but which he valued as
the gif. cf a dear lrieod ; pistols and
revolvers wbich be looked upon as
protectors ia many a perilous journ-

ey, and a boomerang brongbt to
England as a curiosity.

Mr. Broughton bad finished his
breakfast, and was etjojing his
morning newspaper; but be had
been to the opera the uiht before,
and the melody cf aa air which de-

lighted him still haunted Lis ear, and
evea disturbed tbe rythm cf the very
didactic article he was reading. He
was not much disturbed by Mrs.
Gray's knocking at the door; she
came, as she usually did every morn-
ing, io receive his orders for dinner.

"You manage my dinners so nice-

ly for me," said Mr. Broughton in
answer to seme niiggestiocs of his I

landlady, "that I think I cannot do
better than to leave all arrangements
to you. But do sit down ; I want to
thank yon for taking care of my dog
Ia?t night. I hope be was cot troub-
lesome to you ?"

"Not in "the leaot," juil Mrs. Gray;

V .
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"when once be that you
really were uot in the bouro, be

down quietly acd played with
tbe children till they weot lo bed."

"I am so glad your children are
not afraid cf him," observed Mr.
Croughlon.

"Oh the are too Will used to
and to pet3 in general to be afraid of
a gentle creatnre like your Dandy.
In fact, my difficulty is keeping tbern
out of your rooms. Ally you re-

member, Dandr took to her the first
thing Ally wanted to come in end
see tbe dog just cow. I dare say
sbe is at the door still."

"Ob, pray let ber," eaid Mr.
lirougbton, himself ri-i- to cptn
the door. "I'll net be jealous be-

cause it's my dog she wants to see
not me; and there was a little

laugh at Dandy being such a favor-
ite.

When the rora d or was opened,
sura enough there Ally was found
vvaitiog, but not alone; ber brother,
a curly haired urcbin twj years her
junior, had bold of her hand; and
both were evidently in expectation
of being alio'.ved some little frolic
with the dog.

"Come io, niv dears come ia,"
exclaimed Mr. Droughtoa; DAQdy
will be most glad to see you, and will
eh' you some cf tis eeeomplieh-tnent- s,

if you like."
Though a little shy at firs: with

the "strange gentleman," whom they
had been taught in a v.gac sort ot a
way to reverence, aad for whose
comfort they were t'jid to refrain
from noise, the sby nes soon wtre off,
when !tv found that Dandv's mas- -

tor was as wiliingto te their playmate
as Da- - dy himself. For their dtlec-ta:i)-

tbe dog went through his
most admired tricks; he jumped over
a stick, he allowed of mimick shoot-
ing and acted tbs dead dog, he beg-
ged f'jr a piece cf breed, but could
not be induced to eat it till be wa?
a.H.-ur-ed that it was paid for. More
over he howled a note in unison i;h
the oce his nias'.cr played on the vio--

an; but Drobablv' without meanirjfr
to iruply admiration cf the latter per- -

formaace.
A less keen obst rver than a fond

aud widowed mother was likely to
be, might if contemplating this li'.'Je
scene, have felt pretty sure that,
fond as Kicharu Broughton was of
Lis dog, it had not exhausted all Lid
eeoaeitv for losing. Bv neoiile. whoj - j - i
have never bad their hearts thrilled
by the mvstery cf a canine attach
ment be bad cfien been ridiculed for
the iuteusitv cf his affection for Dan
dy aad when he spoke cf a "dog
love" as bung the only ideal cf his
life tbat had ever Leen real'Z.-a- , lew
people understood him. But i'rs.
Urav saw at a glance that he had a
natural love for children, nau proba

njr for ad helpless creatures, and
considering all the circumstances of
her household, sbo thought herself
most fortunate in ber lodger.

l.t is astonishing how soon pleasant
habits may be formed. Before the
next week had passed it became
quite the custom cf the children to

icome to Mr. Broughton's room at
least once a day, ostensibly to play
with Dandy ; but alio they brought
their toys to show to Dandy's mas-

ter, BDd chattered away as bright,
eager fresh-hearte- d children are pret
ty sure to do, with those whom, by
some instinct, they at onco recognize
as friends. Dandy's caciae predeces
sor in the honse, I epy,was a frequent
subject cf conversation. Her ac-

complishments were described,
though admitted to be fewer lhau
Dandy's, end her death aud burial
dwelt on with some pathos. Aud
one day little Ally came into the
room hugging a thick photograph al-

bum in her arms. Sbo had brought
it for the express purpose of showing
poor Topsy's I.keLtss.

Topsy had been photographed a
number of times ; once t ccupying aa
easy chair with something of the dig-

nity of a judge ; another time as a
conspicuous membif of a group ; and
Ias.ly by the side of a lady w ho had
her band on her head.

"And who is the lady ?" inquired
Mr. B.ougbtoa, trying to speak with
a calmness he did not quite feel. "It
does not look like your mother."

"Oh.no! Why, it is auntie!" ex-

claimed little Ally ia a toue that im-

plied wonder tbat be could for a mo-

ment have taken it for Mrs. Gray.
"Then Topsy was fond cl auntie,

aad auntie was fond of Topsy, I sup
nr. j. tr i h ! n 'F In d I V H P ftll hf
4 -

could about this auntie.
The little girl nodded her Lead by

way cf reply, and thea said :

"Auntie did cry so much when Top
sy died. She was aunties own
doggy."

"And did you cry ?"' asked Mr.
Broughton.

Another nod cf the Lead ; but the
ebiid exclaimed : "Not so much as
auntie auntie cried natil her eves
were quite red."

"Aud is this portrait very much
like auntie ?" asked Mr. Broughton.

"Yes; but she never wears such
sleeves aslhose now. I'll show you
Ler new photograph :' and the little
fingers rapidly turned over tbe leaves
aud found a likeness taken only the
other day. Mr. Broughton rtcoj- -

nized the same sweet face, though it
showed that seven or eight years had
probably passed betweea the time
this photograph had been taken and
the other.

''And what is auatie's name ?" in
quired Mr. Broughton with forced
composure.

"Auntie!" said the little girl, as il
that word was quite sufficient; but ol
added a moment after, as it tbe
thought cf more information being
required bad ju3t come to her :

"She is Alice, and I am Alice; on-

ly they call cie Ally. Auntie is so
good," the child continued ; "mother
says that she is tbe best auntie that
ever lived And I mutt le good too,
because I have got her caxe."

"Qaite right, my darling," said
Mr. Broughton, giving the child a
fatherly kiss. "But run away now,
for I have letters to write. Will
you leave me tbe album ? I should
like to look at Top.-- y again though

dou't thick she wa; much like
Dandy. "Do you ?"

"Not a bit !" cried the child, tnp-pia- g

off gleefully ; aad leaving Mr.
Broughton w ith his heart stirred in a
manner it bad not beea Lrmany
years.

It wai true that be Lai Utters .0

write, but it was half an hour before
he touk a pvn in his band. The first
thing be did was to draw forth a
powerful magniSo glass, and by it
means to study the face cf the lady
with the dog most narrowly. Yea ;
ho had not a shadow of a doubt that
this dear ' aunty," tbe maiden sister
cf Mrs. (J.-a-y of whom he heard was
the love cf his youth, the Alice Clif-

ton of tLe concert room, lb Alice
Croft of prira'e life. Photography
revealed some lines cf care and suf-

fering that bad not belonged to the
fair young face he so well remember-
ed ; but sueb foot-mark- s of time rrust
be expected in the ourse cf twenty
years, even under happier circnni-stacce- s

than had probatlr befallen
the woman ia question. That she
should have relioqniirhed her profer-sioo- al

career without having married,
puzzled him. Dut he bad incidcntal--
Iy heard from the children that
"auntie ' was coming borne to mor-

row ; and lefjre many days should
pass, be should find out a
thing or two which must Kraut!. I r, .

Quence his future.
A s if to confirm his already strong

belief beyond the power of momenta-
ry cavil, the next time he went down
stairs be observed a letter on the ta-

ble, which, on looking if it were in-

tended for himself, be saw tbe ad-

dress "Miss Croft."
The next day Alice Croft returned

horu; and es Broughton was tak-

ing bis coffee, he could hear the chil-

dren's merry shouts of welcome, at
which, y, Dandy set up a
short bark, as if he thought he too
had a right to join in the demonstra
tion, j

' I will do nothing Lurredly,"!
thought Mr. Brougbtou to himself ;

"after twenty rears cf separation 1

can wait for a few davs surelv. Af- - i

ler all, if we meet on the stairs she
wiil not recognizs in vue the slim,
smooth feced boy I believe she re-

members." Ami thinking thus, Le
gianced at himself in tbe chimney
glas; notiag the bronzed weather--

beaten face and long, thick beard i

streaked With w hite tbat it reflected.
"I wouder though if my name will
s'.iike her?" he continued, pondering.
"Perhaps cot, and yet il may."

Now the fact was, Alice Croft had
not as yet heard the new lodger's
name, tor her sister bad at hrst mis-
understood it, and bad written it
"Iiawton" in communicating the
news that the rooms were let. Three
or four davs passed away before
Alice had any inkling cf the mistake.
Meanwhile, Richard Broughton had
seen her unseen himself more than
once, and had even heard her voice
sp?akicg carelessly lo the children.
How it thrilled oa his ear and con-
firmed his resolution!

It was the early twilight of a sum-
mer evening. The shop was closed,
and Mrs. Gray bad gone out after
seeing the children ia bed. Brough-to- a

felt that the hour had come, acd
ringing his bell, asked the servant
who answered it if Miss Croft were at
borne and disengaged.

"Yes, sir," said tbe maid; she is
ail alone in tbe parlor."

"Thea be so good as to give her
my card, and ask if I mar wait upon
ber."

But Brougbtoa followed tbe sev-a- nt

down stairs, and was ready to
avaii himself of tbe permission given
in a Kiiaale.

The servant thinking it her duty,
lighted the gas before leaving the
room ; bat sbe left it burning low, so
that the lingericg daylight prevailed
ovarii. Though the reception room
was but a little parlor behind a shop,
'here was an air of refinement about
its appointments, and the out-loo-k in-

to a mere yard was masked by a bal-

cony full cf blooming and odorous
plants. The door which led into the
shop remained open, probably for tbe
sake cf air ; but to such a passionate
lover of music as tbe visitor was, the
s;gut oi two or tnree pianos and a
harp and guitar was rather suggestive
of delightful ideas than of anything
else

Alice had risen from her chair, aad
advanced with outstretched hands to
meet her guest ; but she did not seem
kble to find a word of greeting.

'Alice !' exclaimed Mr. Boughton,
if I may still call you so, do I seem

like one risen from tbe dead '!"
"Ob, no," she replied; "I never

thought you were dead." But as
she spoke there was a faltering of her
voice which showed that she was ag-
itated.

By this time both were seated,
though a little way apart- - Mr.
Broughton drew his chair nearer, and
saidsofi.lv: "Alice, I come to ask
if it is too late to mend our broken
chain ?"

"But you are married ; I heard
that long ago," exclaimed Alice with
dignity. "You have no right to the
past" a

"I have been a widower these two
years," was the rejoinder.

Tbe explanations which followed
need not be described in detail.

''Tbe letter kept tuck, ts'tm iueaejge.
The UI. so old and dark,"

Had seprrated the lovers, and when
Alice Croft believed that sbe was for-

saken a severe illness ensued ; after
ber recovery from which it wos found
lhat her voice was seriously impair
ed. Instead of resting it for a time,
sbe was tempted by tbe exigencies of
her profession to overstrain it ; the
result being such a deterioration in
its quality that is was no longer pow
erful and certain enough for tee con-

cert room. Then followed many
vears of arduous labor as a teacher

. . . - t-- e . .
music; auricg woicu time cer

mother's death and the death of oth- -
.- 1 ier members oi me lamuy reaucea ice

little circle, till at last ber youngest
and widowed sister Mrs. Gray was
the oral r one Itfw

Six wet ks after the reunion just
described, a qiiet but well omened
wedding look place, in which Uicbard
Brougbton and Alice Croft were the
principal actors, .ueanwnne toe
bridegroom and bride elect, living un
der the same roof, bad abundant op
portunities cf riveting tbe 'broken
chain,' to wbicb allusion has been
made : while Daodv, no lonirer con
fined to one apartment, now ran about
the hou.-e- , as if peipetui!y engaged
in taking messages from one person
to another. Mr. and Mrs. Woodford,
early appri.-c- d of all that was going
on, bad made the acquaintance of
Miss Croft and her sis er, and being
fond of children, bad frequently hal
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the little Uravs at their house. Mr. pieces cf what ipprars t. be a letter
Woodford even cousenUv! to give the hi-- i hands Th iajr is rot fa

'
f"rC"U aad from beiu tarried iabride awav, and his two youug age

daughters were the bridesmaids. But his pocket. The almost iJegiWe lines
as P.rongLton said, his cousin Ma-ei- eje written by a tender-hearte- d

was always a "trump" and her bus-- 1 mother, How dead, and the poor cut-ban- d

seemed worthy of her. J" if t .T'a? to read her last word.

It was the evening before the wed- - l" nini- - He repeat the story of a
ding. Tbe whole family had been mother's lovehow, whea be lay a

isiting tbe Woodforus, and it evi-- , boy ia her lap, aud her hand oa Lis

dent that Allr had something on ber ! head, she told Lira of the boyhood of
mind to communicate. The rounsr
Woodfords as well as their mother
constantly called Mr. Bronghton
"cousin Dick," and the term had evi-
dently struck tbe child much.

"What is it Ally?'' said Mr.
Bronghton drawing tbe little girl on
his knee. "What is it you are wish-
ing to say ?"

"I should like to call you ' Cousin
Dick," like those yonng 1 idies. May
I ? for I love you so much." Anil as
she spoke, Ally raised her face for a
kiss, and put her arms around his
neck.

Will not "Uncle Dick," do as well?"
cried Broughton, giving the child a
warm hug. "Don't yon understand
that I shall be really Uncle Dick t
morrow

"Ob, how nice! Uncle Dick, dear
Uncle Dick yes I like that better."

N. B. We are commissioned to
add than Dandy accompanied the
newly married pair on their wedding
journey. Tbey considered they owed
him so mich that it would notbejut
to give him the pain of even a tem-

porary separation from Lis master
and mistress.

The Indian) Baa Trick.

Peter Lamb belongs to the Arioa
Club, and the other night he sent
around to tbe club room a long, nar--

row box and a lot of rope. Some of
the fellows got to examining the box
and wondering what it meant before
Peter came, and one of them fonnd
that the box was movable, and that
the screw-bead- s which appeared to
bold it tightly in its place were shams.
So a lot of them got to work, and
taking ell the scam screw-beads- , in-

serted some genuine screws, wbich
bold the end ia firmly. When Peter
came be said that a friend of his had
taught him how to do the Indian box
trick, and he was going to give an
exhibition to the club that evening.
He asked a couple of fellows to satis-
fy themselves tha; the box was secure,
aad they Baid they were certain that
it was.

"Now," said Peter, "you pat me ia
there and tie the lid down firmly
with the rope, and the whole crowd
go out for fifteen minutes, aad I'll
bet jou $10 I'll ba out of the box."

So Peter got in, aad they fixed tbe
rope, and asked him if it was all right,
aad be said it was; and the crowd
left and went over to the drug store.
Oa their war njMstairs, as tbey came
back, they heard s somebody kicking
against some boards and osing the
most frightful language ia a surpass-
ed voice. They entered the room
and perceived that tbe noie came
from Peter's box.

Tbe coDjurer heard them coming,
and he savagely demanded that the
box should be untied. They did so,
and, kicking oJ tbe lid, Peter leaped
up, dashed to the window, thrust his
head out, and for a minute or two
gasped for breath. When he Lad
tally recovered he seized the poker,
banged th box into splinters, and
heaved it out into tho back yard.
Then Mr. Jones said to him :

"Didn't get oat, hey?"
No answer from the magician, who

sat on a chair in the corner lookinj
mad.

"How do you do that Indian box
trick, anyhow ?" asked Jones.

Silence from the wizard.
"Does the Indians do it the same

way rou do ?"
Scornful silence from th presti- -

digitator.
"I don't see anything about the

trick any more wonderful than any
other trick.

Then Peter got up, acd going
close to Jones, and shaking his fist
in Jones' face, said in a quiet but
determined voice :

"You mean, sneaking, mutton-Leade- d

idiot, I believe you fastened
up the end of that box, and if I knew
it for certain, I'd ram you full cf
powder ana blow rou from here to
Peru, you pigeon-toe- d fool !''

icen i eter sent in his resignation,
and now he is studying up some new
variety oflegerdemain.

Mr. Grant's BeneTolewe.

Of Mrs. Grant this
story of unostentatious benevolence
is told : "George S. Joice, cf Una--
dilla, served faithfully through the
war of the rebellion, and early in the
President s erst term was appointed

door-keepe- r at the capiiol, or Exec-
utive Mansion. He remained there
until some three and a half years ago,
then sickened aad returned to Una- -

dilla, to linger through the balance cf
life with consumption. He lived
some twelve or fourteen months, and
died. While in Washington be at-

tracted tbe favorable attention of Mrs
Grant. His father's family were in
very limited financial circumstances,
and George wa3 worth nothing but
an irreproachable character and good
name. Mrs. Grant, ia some way
knew of these conditions, and daring
the entire time that Mr. Joice was ly-

ing sick in Unadilla she sent him
each month a check for $100 until be
died. There was never any bluster
over the matter, and few people in
Unadiila know of it to day.

l.efal Kwwwleware.

A man walks three miles aa Lour.
A horse trots seven.
Steamboats run eighteen.
Sailing vessels make ten.
Slow iire:s flow four.
Rapid rivers flow seven.
Morms move thirty-six- .

Hurricanes eighty.
A rifla ball one thousand miles i

minute.
Sound eleven buctlfedand iortv

three.
Light, two huudred acd ninety j

thousand.
Electricity, two hundred acd eighty:

thousand. j

A barrel of 0ur weighs oce hen - ;

dred and ciaety-Hi- x pounds.
A barrel of poik weighs two tan-

dred poands. '
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j The Philadelphia .Vor'A Ans.ri"i
says : Here are faint photographs of
some of these men a.1 seen along the
line of the Boston and Albany rail-
road, whose hearts might have bcrri
claimed by love, patienre and kind-

ness. 'Ti3 uightfoll ; al in the rail-

road track, near a smalt 9vre4ai of wa-

ter, fifteen to twenty oiea aru tyinj;
on the ground without toy covering,
asleep; old boots, bboes and dirty,
hard stockings are scattered around,
aad several bare, blistered fcjet are
visible; when aroused, they ansT
any questions wiliiog'y, and tbe tales
narrated woull free the life from
nut youn;.; Lr;trU. w bitb lau:;ti:-;i- -

SooJ men ttcJ roaJo him promise,
jvhea he would become a map, that
he would remember her counsel and
follow their example. But when ho
came to the great city bo began t
drink with reveling companions, and
no one ever gave him a kind word
afterward ; and the stricken wreck iu
agony of soul burst into tears, and
refused to be comforted or receive
any aid. Another Las seen better
days ; be was once a happy busbaad
and father. His wife went down to
the grave uncomplaining, and
soon a sweet golden-haire- d little
girl lay at ber side. He feels
accused in one sensea "murder-
er; he is fifiy-fju- r years old and
friendless. Bum Las been his ruin.
When found he was eating corn from
an empty car, where some kernels
had been left scattered oa the floor.
Tbe next in review is a man who had
formerly been employed ia the Frecd-maa'- s

bureau; be has a wife aud four
children. He has been to Xew York
to obtain employment, has failed, and
is returning to his family in Maine.
He states that be had lived in Wash-
ington ond had entertained Kepre-senlativ- es

and Senators at his home.
He is a Frecnia3cn, well posted, and
had leen a member of Dr. Storrs'
church, Brooklyn, X. Y. He is an
object of pitv. He said he had wash
ed his shirt on Sunday. He wos fur
nished with a lunch, and he purposed
calling on Be v. Dr. Webb. A niin
was found in a very weak condition ;
he had cot strength enough to go in-

to the woods, and asked lor food ; he
walked frcm Providence to Worces-
ter and thence to Boston, ant' did
not seem to care for life. The Bos-

ton and Albany . railroad detective
from whom these items have been ob-

tained has, from observation aad long
experience, an insight iato the char-
acter of thi3 class, and in the 30t
whom Le has interviewed iu the past
few weeks he considers that the men
spoke truthfully, and ia most cases
would rejoice in finding labor, many
ot them having learned trades.

Atanihe! Kerry flrker..
A singular discovery was recently

made in the mountains, six miles
southwest of Great Bend, Pa. A
party of berry pickers, numbering six-

teen, while passing through tbe
mountains near Susquehanna Sta-
tion, on the line of ihe Erie railway,
had their attention directed to a
small clump of bushes, near where
thev were picking berries, by tho
fierce barking of a dog which accom-
panied them. Two of the party,
George Brick and Joseph Hilferty,
went to see what was the matter.
As they ceared the dog, it barked
more furiously. Walking cautiously
on, they were startled by a loud and
continuous rattling, which at once
suggested rattlesnakes. They did
not go any further, but, marking the
spot, returned and informed the com-

pany. Tbe rest cf the gentlemen,
four in number, each seizing a club,
followed Brink aad Hilferty iato the
thicket. Tho dog was still in the
same place, barking furiously. Club
ia hand, the six descended a small
declivity, near the bottom of which
they saw a terrible picture. Lying
on stones and sticks were hundreds
of huge rattlesnakes, coiled and rat-
tling fiercely.

The men, not caring to approach
too near, began stoning the reptiles
from a distance. They succeeded in
killing thirty-nis- e, the rest, thought
to Lave been several hundred, mak-
ing their escape into the recks and
under brush. Tbe rattling having
ceased, the victors walked up to
where the dead snakes lay, where, to
their astonishment, they descried tbe
dead body of a man, apparently for-

ty years old, lying with his face
downward, between stones and bro-

ken limbs cf trees. He bad undoubt-
edly wandered into the den. L'pon
inquiry it was ascertained that a crip-
pled tramp had passed through the
neighborhood some six weeks be-

fore.

Hold Oat Bay..

Hold on to your tongue when you
are just ready to swear, lie or speak
harshly, or to use any improper lan-gaag- e.

Hold on to your hand when you
are about to pinch, strike, or do any
improper act.

Hold on to your feet when you arc
oa the point of kicking, running away
from study, or pursuing the path of
shame or crime.

Hold on to your temper when yoa
are angry, excited or imposed upon,
or others are angry with you.

Hold on to your heart when evil
associates seek your company, and
invite you to join in their games,
mirth and revelry.

Hold on to your good name at all
times, for it is ot more value than
gold or silver, high positions or fash
ionable attire.

Hold on to truth, for it will serve
you well, and do you through all
time.

Hold cn to virtue; it is above all
price to you.

Hold on to your good ejarscter,
for it is, and ever will be, yonr best
wealth.

TB) Her of Creed

Mr. Charies E. BIydeoburgb, tLe
leading rifle-ma- n ot the champion
team cf 135, was born in Brooklyn
on March 10, ISol. He attended the
common schools, where he obtained
a rudimentary education, after which
Le attended the Princeton College,
Xew Jersey, where be graduated in
the da? ol 137 i, arid received the
degree of Master of Arts last year.
He has reefntly beca attending the
Sehool cf Mines, Columbia College,
acd after the jicse tf the next term
he wiil graduate as a civil and min-- i
ing engineer. lie U 5 feet 7 inches
in heigh:, weighs 122 punds, and
has bt hair and a florid eomplex- -

iox He commenced the long-rant- r

jrifb shooting ia tbe spring of 137C,
aad since then has won several priz- -

es.


